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We are a Roman Catholic Parish, which gathers believers in Jesus Christ in Hopatcong and surrounding areas. 
Our Pastor is Fr. Peter Wierzbicki. We belong to the Diocese of  Paterson, New  Jersey. Our Bishop is Bishop 

Kevin Sweeney.  

If you are moving to the Hopatcong area, we cordially invite you 
to make St. Jude your parish. 

Welcome to St. Jude’s! 

Many are invited, but 
few are chosen. 

mailto:office@stjudehopatcong.org


28TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME, OCTOBER 11 

Masses online 
For those who for any 
reason cannot partici-

pate in the mass in per-
son, we offer an online 

mass live.  
They are streamed online at 8:00AM during the week, 

and 9:00AM on Sunday. 

The link to watch it online can be found on our   website: 
STJUDEHOPATCONG.ORG Because we use YouTube 

as the streaming platform, you can find Fr. Peter’s on 
YouTube.com by searching „Peter Wierzbicki”.  

It is also a very versatile website. You can watch the 
streaming of the mass from St Jude, on almost any de-

vice with the screen and the Internet connection. 

SATURDAY 
8:00 AM 
4:00 PM 
5:00 PM 

OCTOBER 10 
Marie Tafuri 
Confessions 
Millie Castoro 

SUNDAY 
9:00 AM 

11:00 AM 

OCTOBER 11 
Maureen Schmidt 
John Scala 

MONDAY 
8:00 AM 

OCTOBER 12 
Lynne McDonald 
1st Anniversary 

TUESDAY 
8:00  AM 

OCTOBER 13 
Gary Jensen 

WEDNESDAY 
8:00 AM 

OCTOBER 14 
Isabela Murdzek 

THURSDAY 
8:00 AM 

OCTOBER 15 
Bob & Joanne D’Amelio 
50th Wedding Anniversary 

FRIDAY 
8:00 AM 

OCTOBER 16 
Julia DiGiralamo 
 

SATURDAY 
8:00 AM 
4:00 PM 
5:00 PM 

OCTOBER 17 
People of St. Judes 
Confessions 
Carol Perrucci 

SUNDAY 
9:00 AM 

11:00 AM 

OCTOBER 18 
Jimmy Cafferty 
John Scala 

1. All the masses 
are in the CHURCH.  

2. The schedule for 
the masses are to 
be changed: 

Daily masses: 8:00 
AM 

Saturday evening 
mass: 5:00 PM 
(confession at 

4PM). 
Sunday: 9:00 AM & 

11:00 AM 

3. There will be limit 
on admission: no 
more than 150 peo-
ple. When the limit 
is reached, no more 
people will be al-
lowed in the Church. 
.  

4 All the daily mass-
es are going to be 
streamed on 
YouTube, but only 
the 9:00 AM Sunday 
mass is going to be 
streamed live. 

5. Please, wear your 
mask at all times, 
and bring your own 
sanitizer just in 
case. 

6. We reserve the 
right to refuse ad-
mission to anyone 
who show symp-
toms of Corona-
virus. If you know 
that you are sick, 
please, stay home 
and watch the mass 
on YouTube. 

Our office is now reopen. 
Details on how to visit our 
office is on the last page. 



Life is Primary  
A major Vatican document reminds us that 
the right to life is primary: “The teachings of 
Pope John XXIII, the Second Vatican 
Council, and Pope Paul VI have given 
abundant indication of the concept of hu-
man rights as articulated by the Magisteri-
um. Pope John Paul II has drawn up a list 
of them in the Encyclical Centesimus An-
nus…The first right presented in this list is 
the right to life, from conception to its natu-
ral end, which is the condition for the exer-
cise of all other rights and, in particular, im-
plies the illicitness of every form of pro-
cured abortion and euthana-
sia” (Compendium of the Social Doctrine of 
the Church, Pontifical Council for Justice 
and Peace, Vatican City, 2004). 

Give Online 
Help Keep the Lights On!  

Please, continue on donating  
to Saint Jude.  

Just like you, our utility bills and other fixed 
expenses (insurance, salaries, etc.). Right 
now we are slowly opening our parish for the 
public, but the collection is still low and not 
covering all the expens-
es the parish has to cov-
er. 
If it is within your means 
please consider setting 
up a recurring weekly 
donation to support the 
Parish via WeShare.   
If you prefer to give your 
donation in envelopes, 
you can drop them in 
our mailbox. Mailbox is 
checked a couple times 
a day. 
God Bless You 
Fr. Peter Wierzbicki 

“I know how to live in humble circumstances; I know 
also how to live with abundance... I have learned the 
secret of being well fed and of going hungry, of living 
in abundance and of being in need. I can do all things 
in him who strengthens me. Still, it was kind of you to 
share in my distress. My God will fully supply whatev-
er you need, in accord with his glorious riches in 
Christ Jesus.” 

Paul’s description of himself and his life is quite clear. 
His journeys, imprisonments, shipwrecks and en-
counters with Christ are well known. May we fast for-
ward and look at the church of today. 

The face of Christ is painted in so many ways. We 
share a close relationship with Christ Jesus. We are 
blessed, some with abundance, who find Christ in the 
poor. We find people living in fear of sickness, home-
lessness, legal status, who are the same brothers 
and sisters for whom Paul dedicated his life. What 
can I do to reflect the face of Christ to others? What 
do I ask for to recognize the face of Christ in those 
most in need? 

My mantra this week: ‘I can do all things in Him who 
strengthens me.” 

A  F R E S H  P E R S P E C T I V E   
O N  T H E  S U N D A Y  R E A D I N G S  

“ H I S  W O R D  T O D A Y “  
by Rev. William J. Reilly 

First Reading: Isaiah 25:6-10a 
This passage describes the new Jerusalem as a 
heavenly banquet on the mountain with the Lord 
God wiping away all tears.  
Second Reading: Philippians 4:12-14, 19-20 
In simple, direct words, Paul thanks the Philippi-
ans for alleviating his hardships. He stresses, 
though, that he is as accustomed to poverty as 
to abundance and finds all his strength in Christ. 
Gospel: Matthew 22:1-14 
Once more speaking to the chief priests and the 
elders, Jesus relates the parable of the wedding 
banquet. A King, preparing a wedding banquet 
for his son, summons all the invited guests.  
When, after several invitations, no guests arrive, 
the King commands his servants to “go out into 
the byroads and invite anyone you come upon.” 
Again, Jesus warns the elders, “the invited are 
many, the elect are few.”   



Kathleen Alarcon, Peter Alles, Lucy Astore, Richie 
Baamonde, Matthew Bailey, Ann Bauer, James 
Bonavota, Ann Bonda, Kyle Bussey, Jordyn Came-
ron,Toni Castoro, Amanda Church, Lenny Colel-
lo,Sr.,Lenny Colello,Jr.,Cathy Collins, Sean Conyn-
gham, Linda Corcoran, Shannon & Reggie 
Crowley, Claudia Davis, Liliana DiFillippi, Jed Dou-
glas, Richard Ferris, Dylan Flinchum, Andy Gerva-
si, Jessica Gonzales, Katie Gowey, Jodie Grillo, 
Herbert Grobe, John Hayes, Susan Helfrich, Mary 
Hessenius, Linda Hill, Irene Hogan, Mark Joanna, 

Terri Kellerman, Charlie La Capria, Cheryl Lotito, 
Theresa Leggio, Tanya Lewit, Erin Loescher, Joan 
Major, Peggy McGarry, Anthony Monetti, Maryann 
Moore, Arthur & Barbara Morelli, Kim Olenic, Joan-
ne Orr, Yvonne Paquing, Jeff Poyer, Richard Ratti, 
Donna Ross, Mary Rushka, Paul Sansevere, Eve-
lyn Sisco, Catherine Sorace, William Stelmach, 
Nancy & Tom Tevis, Anne Marie Truncali, Katheri-
ne vonEhr, Grzegorz Wierzbicki, Florence White, 
Joyce Williams, Yvonne Zaccone. 

PLEASE REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS THOSE WHO ARE SICK 

Once again St. Jude Parish 
will be conducting its yearly 
Operation Shoe Box Drive.  
These shoeboxes are deliv-
ered to needy boys and 
girls overseas.  Each box is 
an opportunity to delight the 
heart of a child and share 

the Good News with them 
and their families. 
In the midst of the world-
wide pandemic, the needs 
are greater than ever be-
fore.  Children are scared 
and their families afraid.  
We want to bring these gifts 
of hope to as many children 
as possible and introduce 
them to the Savior.  And I 
am asking you to join us in 
this critical mission.    
October 5 will be the start-
ing date.  As you need is a 
standard size shoe box or 
you can pick up one in the 
vestibule of the Church. 
Then fill them with fun toys, 
school supplies, and non-

liquid hygiene items, hair 
bows and the like.  Be sure 
to include a card or note or 
picture if you wish to make 
the child feel special.  Bring 
your shoeboxes over to the 
Rectory and we will have 
them picked up and 
shipped.  Deadline is Nov. 
16-23, 2020. 
Make sure you enclose a 
check, money order using 
the postage paid envelope 
obtained from the back of 
the Church or you can pay 
online at samaritanpurs-
espurse.org.  hank you and 
God bless you. 

 This office is closed 
Monday, October 12th 

in observance of    
Columbus Day.  

We reopen on 
Wednesday,          
October 14. 

Happy Columbus Day 



We continue our adventure 
with the 12 Apostles. Come 
join us starting Tuesday 
October 13th, 7pm in the 
church’s Parish Center. 
Learn how the 12 Apostles 
travelled out of Jerusalem 
into the world of the Gentiles 
as they spread the Word of God as told to 
us in The Acts of the Apostles. 

We will meet at the same time and place on 
the 2nd, 3rd and 4th Tuesday of October and 
November. 

Hope to see you there!  There 
is no need to have been with 
us at our prior sessions. 

We will observe social dis-
tancing and please remember 
to bring your mask. 

Contact Manny Fernandes if 
you have any questions. 

 

mannyfernandes@stjudehopatcong.org 

(973)-919-4473 

 

Classes started  
Did you register? 

Please contact Lillian (973-398-6377) 
to register for Baptism. 

RCIA is every Monday in the Meeting Room of 
the Church at 7:00 PM. 

They are Back Again! 

mailto:mannyfernandes@stjudehopatcong.org


 
 
 
 
 

 

 

One of the benefits of giving to our 
Diocesan Ministries Appeal is the 
knowledge that the funds stay in our 
own Diocese and only support im-
portant needs in Morris, Passaic and 
Sussex Counties. This local connec-
tion means that you may be helping 

your next-door neighbor, a former 
pastor now living in our priests’ re-
tirement residence, the store owner 
you see each day as you shop in 
town – perhaps even a family mem-
ber. What better way to “Love Thy 
Neighbor”? For your convenience, 
you can make an online gift or 
pledge at www.2020appeal.org 

DIOCESAN  
MINISTRIES APPEAL 

2020 

10 SIGNS OF A SAFE PROGRAM FOR 
CHILDREN AND YOUTH 

1) Screening of Staff /Volunteers 

2) Adults trained in safe environment 
strategies & signs of abuse 

3) Code of Conduct enforced. 

4) Open COMMUNICATION between par-
ents and staff / staff and children / chil-

dren and parents. 

5) Parents always Welcome. 

6) Children educated in right relationships 
& what to do if a relationship isn’t right. 

7) All children treated with Dignity and       
Respect. 

8) Clear Rules and Expectations. Con-
sistent reinforcement/ consequences. 

9) Adequate supervision of youth. Team 
approach—accountability-No 1:1 isola-

tion. 

10) All abuse is reported 

“If any person may have been 
abused by any priest, they should 
immediately contact their local 
County Prosecutor’s Office and the 
Diocese’s Victims Assistant Coordi-
nator: Dr. Ken McNeil at (973) 879-
1489 You may also be in touch with 
the Diocesan Response Officers: 
Rev. Msgr. James T. Mahoney, Vicar 
General and Moderator of the Curia, 
(973) 777-8818 x205 or Sr. Joan 
Daniel Healy, S.C.C., Chancellor/
Delegate for Religious, (973) 777-
8818 x248. 
The entire text of the Policy of the 
Diocese of Paterson in Response to 
Complaints of Sexual Abuse is avail-
able on the diocesan Web site: 
www.patersondiocese.org.” 

http://www.2020appeal.org
http://www.patersondiocese.org.


 

 

 

 

 

 

RECTORY IS  FINALLY OPEN… 

Notice the new hours of operation. 

If you would like to visit, please, call the office first to 
schedule an appointment, and wear your mask while 
in the office.  

Also, the door will be locked at all times, as we cannot 
allow more than one person at once in the office.  

Wear your mask at all times (cover your mouth and 
nose), keep distance, and in case of having any kind of 
symptoms, stay home and call the office instead. 

Please, don’t prepare for long talks, as there may be 
more people waiting in line to get to the office. 

We reserve the right to refuse admission to anyone 
who show symptoms of Coronavirus or do not follow 
the State’s and Church’s rules about COVID-19. 

Our Staff: 
Rev. Peter Wierzbicki……............................Pastor 
Rev. Mr. Tom Friel.......................................Deacon 
Mrs. Kathleen Barger…...Administrative Assistant 
Mrs. Lillian Colello...........Coordinator of Religious 

 Education and Confirmation Program                 
Mrs. Lillian Colello ................... Liturgy Coordinator  
Mr. Henry Schmidt…………...…...Parish Trustee  
Mr. Sylvester Plewa…………...….Parish Trustee 
Mr. Marcin Kochanowicz ......................... Musician  
Edie Vieth…………………....................…..Cantor  
John Armino………………....................…..Cantor  
 
How to register: 
If you are new to the parish or have not previous-
ly registered in the parish, please do so by calling 
the office at 973-398-6377 for a registration form.  
Also, if you are not receiving collection envelopes, 
we can arrange to have them sent them to you. 
 

Our Parish Family invites all of its members to 
share fully in our spiritual and social life.   
 
If you change your address or telephone number, 
please contact us. All parishioners are requested 
to use the regular Sunday envelopes or our 
Online Giving. If you are not receiving them, 

please call the Rectory  
 

Parish Center Rental 
If you would like to rent a Parish Hall, please call 
the Parish Office.  
The typical maximum head count is 225 people 
for dinner seating. 
For more information email our hall rental com-
mittee: rental@stjudehopatcong.org 
 

Eucharistic Liturgies 
Sunday Masses 5:00 p.m. (Saturday Vigil Mass) 
7:45 a.m. 9:15 a.m. 11:00 a.m.  
Weekday Masses (Mon - Sat) 8:30 a.m.  
Holy Days of Obligation To be announced  
Sacrament of Reconciliation (Confession)  
4:00 - 4:45 p.m. or by appointment  
Novena to St. Jude: Wednesday after the Mass 
Adoration: every Thursday after the mass until 
8PM 
Litany to Our Lady: after every morning Mass in 
May 
Litany to the Heart of Jesus: after every morning 
Mass in June 
Rosary: after each daily Mass and 9:15AM Sun-
day Mass during the month of October 
Remember to always check the bulletin and 

listen to the announcements for any changes 
and times for special liturgies. 
Sacraments: 
BAPTISMS are usually celebrated on the 3rd 
Sunday of the month after the 11AM Mass. Par-
ents are asked to call the rectory about the  
Baptismal preparation meeting  on the first  
Monday of the month at 7:30 p.m.  
MARRIAGE - Arrangements should be made at 
the Rectory no less than 6 months before the 
marriage date and prior to any social planning. To 
arrange for Pre-Cana instructions, please call the 
Rectory.  
R.C.I.A. RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITATION OF 
ADULTS - Persons interested in learning of the 
Catholic faith, and any adult person who needs to 
receive Baptism, Eucharist or Confirmation. If you 
need information regarding this, please contact 
the Rectory.  
VISITATION OF THE SICK AND ELDERLY - 
Please keep us informed so that we can be at-
tentive to those who are ill at home or in the hos-
pital. Communion is brought upon request to the 
home. Please call the Rectory for the Sacrament 
of Anointing of the Sick.  

CLOSED 
 
 

CLOSED 
 

9:00 
9:00 

 

CLOSED 
 

CLOSED 
 

CLOSED 

CLOSED 
 
 

CLOSED 
 

3:00 
3:00 

 

CLOSED 

 

CLOSED 
 

CLOSED 

973-398-6377 

mailto:rental@stjudehopatcong.org


www.PetsforVets.com

NY Lic # 1274423 • NJHIC#  13VH01833300

Contact us for a FREE ESTIMATE!

866-588-8317
B a s e m e n t R e p a i r N J . c o m

WET BASEMENT?

• WATERPROOFING & FINISHING
• FOUNDATION PROBLEMS
• HUMIDITY & MOLD CONTROL
• NASTY CRAWL SPACES

Thinking About BUYING or SELLING?
• Want to know how much your home is worth? • What can you do to improve 
your house before listing? • I can help you with these questions and more!

YOUR Property Is MY Priority
Call Today For a

ComplimenTary Home evaluaTion

Full-Service Real Estate Company
151 Route 10 east · suite 204 · succasunna, nJ 07876

Frances M. Pepe
Broker/Owner

Residential & Commercial

N C J A R  W o m e n ’ s  C o u n c i l ,  C R S ,  e P R O ,  R PA C

O: 973-448-1400 
C: 973-714-4441

Proud To Support  
St. Jude's Parish

Community

&
Tree & OuTdOOr

ServiceS
862-266-6666

Tree Removal · Light Excavating
Stump Removal/ Grinding

Drainage Concerns · Retaining Walls
Lawn Installation & Repair

One 
Call Does 

It All!!

Free Estimates & 
Fully Insured

 www.artreeservices.com

5 BOWLING GREEN PARKWAY

973-663-0233

"WHERE FRIENDS AND FAMILY COME TOGETHER!"

“A GreAt DentAl experienCe...WiTH a GenTle TouCH!”

22 HOWARD BLVD., SUITE 104 • MOUNT ARLINGTON, NJ 07856

We provide many services for the entire family:
Digital RaDiogRaphs · cosmetic Fillings · poRcelain laminates · cRowns & BRiDges

implant RestoRations · Full & paRtial DentuRes · peRioDontal gum caRe 
new glo whitening  · “cutting-eDge” Digital impRessions & moRe! 

www.MtArlinGtOnFAMilyDentistry.COM

eMAnuel CAtAniA, DMD · peter serrAtelli, DDs

973-770-3322

080B (JA) - St. Jude's Parish Community, Hopatcong FOR ADVERTISING INFORMATION CALL: (800) 364-0684 BON VENTURE SERVICES, LLC • P.O. Box 850, Flanders, N.J. 

President & Manager
NJ Lic. No. 4228

Continuing Joseph 
J.A. Cinotti's 
Commitment 

To Family Service

Michael J. 
cinotti

Joseph R. 
cinotti

director

NJ Lic. 
No. 4098

(973)
398-3000

Leber-Lakeside
FuneraL          Home

MAIN ROAD, 
LANDING   

NEW JERSEY 
07850

LAKESIDE TIRE & 
AUTO CENTER
"Quality & Service"

973-398-1600
48 Lakeside Blvd., Hopatcong

LIFE
Is Beautiful

973-810-2911
14B lakesiDe BlvD.

hopatcong

W W W. P R E S T O F LO W E R S . C O M

As social distancing 
keeps us apart, flowers 
are  a safe & joyfyl way 
to keep us connected!

Curbside PiCkuP
No CoNtaCt delivery

To her, she’s just another foster kid.  
To them, she’s the queen  
who will save them all.

IRREPRESSIBLE
K.J. Alexander

AVAILABLE NOW!
Scan Here or Visit

https://amzn.to/322DlqT


